[Entropion of the upper eyelid--surgical aspects].
At the end of the 19th century several surgical procedures for the treatment of upper eyelid entropion were described. At that time this type of entropion was much more common than it is today. The goal of treatment is to evert the lashes away from the lid margin. This can be accomplished by tightening the anterior lamella combined with a tarsal wedge resection, or by an upward transposition of the lid skin after splitting the upper lid apparatus. The resulting free anterior tarsal surface must be covered by a free graft to prevent tarsal shrinking. The latter would soon cause a recurrence. After upward transposition of the anterior lamella, the excised skin is very suitable for covering the free tarsal surface. A fibrin sealing method is used to fix the graft on the tarsus, thus making sutures unnecessary. Good results, primarily with regard to function, can be achieved with these methods.